Key indicators: single-crystal X-ray study; T = 295 K; mean (Mg-O) = 0.002 Å; R factor = 0.017; wR factor = 0.034; data-to-parameter ratio = 46.4.
MgTe 6 O 13 , magnesium hexatellurate(IV), is isotypic with the structures of divalent first-row transition metal analogues MTe 6 O 13 (M = Mn, Fe, Co, Ni and Zn). The asymmetric unit contains one Mg, two Te and five O atoms of which the Mg and one O atom lie on a threefold rotation axis. The structure is made up from slightly distorted [MgO 6 ] octahedra (isolated from each other), distorted [TeO 4 ] bisphenoids and [TeO 4 + 1 ] tetragonal pyramids sharing corners and edges. This arrangement leads to the formation of a dense three-dimensional structure.
Related literature
The title compound is isotypic with its Co, Mn, Ni (Irvine et al., 2003) , Fe (van der Lee & Astier, 2007; Lee, 2013) and Zn (Nawash et al., 2007) analogues. For other phases in the system Mg-Te-O, see: Trö mel & Ziethen-Reichnach (1970) . For structure determinations of MgTe 2 O 5 and Mg 2 Te 3 O 8 , see: Weil (2005) and Lin et al. (2013) , respectively. The crystal chemistry of oxotellurates(IV) has been reviewed by Zemann (1971) .
Experimental
Crystal data 
Data collection: APEX2 (Bruker, 2012 ); cell refinement: SAINT (Bruker, 2012) ; data reduction: SAINT; program(s) used to solve structure: SHELXS97 (Sheldrick, 2008 ); program(s) used to refine structure: SHELXL97 (Sheldrick, 2008) ; molecular graphics: ATOMS for Windows (Dowty, 2008) ; software used to prepare material for publication: publCIF (Westrip, 2010 (Lin et al., 2013) and of the title compound, MgTe 6 O 13 , were obtained during hydrothermal phase formation studies in the system Mg-Se-Te-O. These two phases, along with MgTe 2 O 5 have already been described as existing phases in the system Mg-Te-O and were characterized by their X-ray diffraction patterns at that time (Trömel & Ziethen-Reichnach, 1970) . Whereas for MgTe 2 O 5 (Weil, 2005) and Mg 2 Te 3 O 8 (Lin et al., 2013) structure determinations from single-crystal data were reported, detailed structure data for MgTe 6 O 13 were missing up to now.
MgTe 6 O 13 is a member of the isotypic series MTe 6 O 13 crystallizing in space group R3. Structure determinations were reported for the Co, Mn, Ni (Irvine et al., 2003) , Fe (van der Lee & Astier, 2007) and Zn (Nawash et al., 2007) members.
It should be mentioned that the given space group R3m for FeTe 6 O 13 (van der Lee & Astier, 2007) is incorrect. The correct space group in fact is R3 (van der Lee, 2013) . Lattice parameters and volumes of the several MTe 6 O 13 phases are in a narrow range (Table 1) , as one expects from the similar ionic radii of Mg and the first row transition metals.
The magnesium cation is located on a threefold rotation axis and is surrounded by six oxygen atoms in a slightly distored octahedral environment. Because of the high tellurium content in the structure, the [MgO 6 ] octahedra are isolated from each other. The two distinct tellurium(IV) atoms exhibit different oxygen environments. Te1 is bonded to four oxygen atoms in form of a bisphenoid with distances ranging from 1.8524 (12) (Fig. 1, Table 2 ) the rules derived by Zemann for the crystal chemistry of oxotellurates(IV) are valid (Zemann, 1971 (Fig. 2) . In a simpler view, the structure can be described as being built up from distorted hexagonal layers of the Mg and Te atoms extending parallel to (001) and stacked in an ABCA′B′C′ sequence along [001] . The oxygen atoms are situated in the voids of this arrangement.
Magnesium oxide, tellurium dioxide and selenic acid (conc.; 96% wt ) were loaded in the stoichiometric ratio 3:2:1 in a Teflon lined stainless steel autoclave (overall volume 10 ml) that was filled up to two-thirds of its volume with water. The autoclave was then heated at 503 K for one week. Few colourless single crystals of Mg 2 Te 3 O 8 (Lin et al., 2013) and MgTe 6 O 13 , both with a platy habit, were isolated from the colourless solid reaction product. X-ray powder diffraction 
Refinement
The atomic coordinates of isotypic ZnTe 6 O 13 (Nawash et al., 2007) were used as starting parameters for the refinement.
Reflection 003 was affected from the beamstop and was omitted from the refinement. The highest positive and negative residual electron densities are located 0.68 and 0.48 Å, respectively, from atom Te1.
Computing details
Data collection: APEX2 (Bruker, 2012 ); cell refinement: SAINT (Bruker, 2012) ; data reduction: SAINT (Bruker, 2012);  program(s) used to solve structure: SHELXS97 (Sheldrick, 2008 ); program(s) used to refine structure: SHELXL97 (Sheldrick, 2008) ; molecular graphics: ATOMS for Windows (Dowty, 2008) ; software used to prepare material for publication: publCIF (Westrip, 2010) . 
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